The palaeolake record from Piànico (Southern Alps) comprises a sequence of 15,500 continuous calcite varves formed during peak interglacial conditions around 400 ka ago. The varved nature of these deposits allows precise sub-sampling of five varve year intervals for stable isotope analyses. All samples consist of calcite precipitated in the epilimnion of the lake, with contents of detrital carbonate below 4%. 
Introduction
Stable isotope analysis of calcite precipitated within the annual cycle in the epilimnion of lakes (δ 18 O carb ) is a valuable tool for reconstructing climatic changes, provided that samples are not contaminated with allochthonous detrital carbonates. Previous works mainly focussed on Holocene and Lateglacial sediment records from present lakes (e.g. Siegenthaler et al., 1984; Siegenthaler and Eicher, 1986; McKenzie and Hollander, 1993; Kuc et al., 1998; Leng et al., 1999; Schwander et al., 2000; von Grafenstein et al., 2000; Hilfinger IV et al., 2001; Teranes and McKenzie, 2001; Kirby et al., 2002) . Although these studies have demonstrated the great potential of δ 18 O carb as climate proxy, comparable data from palaeolakes from previous interglacials are still rare (e.g. Binka and Nitychoruk, 1995; Drescher-Schneider and Papesch, 1998; Boettger et al., 2000; Nitychoruk, 2000; Nitychoruk et al., 2005) . In particular, surprisingly little is known about terrestrial isotope records correlating with Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 11, although this interglacial is considered a good analogue to the Holocene, with respect to orbital forcing (e.g. Berger and Loutre, 2002; Loutre, 2003) . Many efforts have been undertaken to study long marine records (e.g. McManus et al., 1999) and Antarctic ice cores (Petit et al., 1999; EPICA community members, 2004 ) that demonstrated a 27-30 ka interglacial around 400 ka ago, including a period of 18 ka of full or peak interglacial conditions (de Abreu et al., 2005) . The only available stable isotope record from a lacustrine record of this period is from Ossówka, in Eastern Poland (Nitychoruk, 2000; Nitychoruk et al., 2005) . The sediment record from the Piànico palaeolake provides complementary data for the Southern Alps at sub-decadal resolution, allowing the study of natural climate variability during peak interglacial conditions at 400 ka ago, a period for which any kind of human interference can be excluded.
Study site and sediments
Deposits of the Piànico palaeolake outcrop at an altitude between 280 and 350 m a.s.l. in the Borlezza Valley (45°48'N, 10°2'E; Fig. 1 ), a northwestern tributary to recent Lake Iseo, Southern Alps. The Piànico palaeolake is ca 3 km long and 500-800m wide (Casati, 1968) .
The presence of varves indicates meromictic deep water conditions. The catchment of the palaeolake forming the lower part of the Borlezza Valley ( Fig. 2) is constituted mainly by
Upper Triassic dolomitic rocks (Dolomia Principale), and subordinately by limestones belonging to the Calcare di Zorzino Unit (Provincia di Bergamo, 2000) .
The 48 m thick sequence of lacustrine sediments of the Piànico Formation (Moscariello et al., 2000) is subdivided into four units of partly finely laminated sediments: in this paper, only the upper two units labelled as BVC (Banco Varvato Carbonatico; Fig. 3 ) and MLP (Membro di La Palazzina; Fig. 3 ) are considered. These units are exposed in several outcrops which have been microscopically correlated on a varve-to-varve basis (Mangili et al., 2005; Brauer et al., 2007a) . A composite lithological log was established through the stratigraphic combination of three outcrops: Main Section, Wall Section and Deer Section (Figs 2 and 3; Brauer et al., 2007a ).
The BVC unit represents a long period of 15,500 years of interglacial climate, as revealed by the continuous formation of calcite varves and by vegetation reconstructions (e.g. Amsler, 1900; Maffei, 1924; Moscariello et al., 2000; Rossi, 2003) . The varves of this unit (Fig. 4) are composed of two laminae: a spring-summer light lamina formed by biochemically precipitated calcite with crystal sizes of 2-15 µm, and an autumn-winter dark lamina composed of organic matter, diatom frustules and few scattered detrital grains (Moscariello et al., 2000; Brauer et al., 2007a) . Summer layers (Fig. 4b ) consist up to 98% of calcite and constitute 69-98% of the total varve thickness. Intercalated detrital layers (Fig. 4a ) reflect surface runoff episodes caused by extreme precipitation events (Mangili et al., 2005) . Fig. 1 . Location of the Piànico-Sèllere Basin and reconstructed extension of the palaeolake (dashed area; modified after Casati, 1968) . Fig. 2 . Distribution of the Pleistocene sediments in the basin of the Piànico palaeolake during the early stages of lacustrine sedimentation (modified after Casati, 1968) . The sampled outcrops are indicated (Main Section, Wall Section and Deer Section).
The MLP unit exhibits a succession of six intervals of detrital sediments (16-205.5 cm thick; D1-D6 in Fig. 3 ) intercalated by five intervals of predominantly endogenic calcite sediments (10-185.5 cm thick; C1-C5 in Fig. 3 ). Thickness of both detrital and endogenic dominated sediment sections generally decreases towards the top of the profile. Calcite varves similar to the varves of the BVC unit only formed in the lowermost section of endogenic calcite (C1 in Fig. 3 ). The lithological variations of predominantly autochthonous and allochthonous sediment deposition correlate well with vegetation changes (Moscariello et al., 2000; Rossi, 2003) , both indicating millennial-scale climatic oscillations.
Methods

Field sampling
A composite stratigraphic profile was established for the studied interval in order to avoid sampling disturbed by local slump deposits. The BVC unit was sampled for isotope analyses in the Main and Wall Sections; the MLP unit was sampled in the Wall and Deer Sections (Fig. 2).
After cleaning the outcrop with a sharp knife to obtain a smooth and vertical surface, sediment blocks of 33 x 5 cm were carved out from the sediments with 5 cm overlap each. The sample boxes of stainless steel have removable side walls in order to extract the sediment blocks in the laboratory without breakage. After drying at room temperature, the sample blocks were covered with a transparent epoxy resin (Araldite ® 2020) for further fixation. The epoxy impregnated up to ca 1-2 mm from the surface of the sediment blocks. The sample blocks then were sufficiently stable to be cut into three parallel ca 2 cm thick slices, one of which was used for thin sectioning and another for isotope sub-sampling.
Sub-sampling for isotope analyses
Isotope sub-samples were selected on the basis of lithological data from thin section inspection. This enabled both the selection of sample intervals comprising precisely five varves ( Fig. 4 ) and the assurance that these samples contain at least 96% of endogenic calcite, in order to exclude a bias through contamination with detrital carbonates. A <4% detrital contamination is within the range of analytical error (Mangili et al., in prep.) .
In total, 387 samples were carefully scratched from fresh cut surfaces of the sediment blocks with a sharp scalpel. From all samples, 14 were obtained from two of the non-varved intervals in the MLP unit (C2 and C3 in Fig. 3 ) preventing from precise time control. Thickness of Sample resolution in the MLP varied between 0.5 and 20 cm.
Isotope analyses
The stable isotope composition of the sediments was analysed at GFZ Potsdam in continuous flow mode with a Finnigan GasBench II connected with a DELTAplusXL mass spectrometer.
From each sample, ca 0.25 mg were loaded into 10 ml Labco Exetainers vials. Two subsamples were analysed for each sample. After automatically flushing with He, the isotope samples were reacted in phosphoric acid (100%, density 1.93) at 75°C for 60 min in a Finnigan GasBench preparation system, following the analytical procedure described in Spötl and Vennemann (2003) . Isotope compositions of the sediments were given relative to the VPDB standard in the conventional d-notation, and were calibrated against three international reference standards (NBS 19, CO1, CO8). The standard deviation (1 sigma) for both standard and duplicate analyses was 0.06‰ for δ 13 C and 0.08‰ for δ 18 O.
Chronology
A floating chronology has been established for the studied interval based on varve counting in the BVC unit with well-preserved varves, and sedimentation rate estimates in the MLP unit with only few varved intervals.
The chronology for the upper 9350 years of the BVC is based on varve counting in thin sections, using a petrographic microscope. Due to the exceptional preservation of varves, the error estimate of varve counting for this interval amounts to no more than 1-2%. For the lower part of the BVC, a preliminary chronology (ca 6150 varve years) has been established through varve counting with a 10-times magnification lens in the outcrop. The counting error in this part of the chronology is slightly higher (ca 5%) due to the less precise counting technique.
The duration of the studied part of the MLP unit has been determined to ca 8500 years, based on a combination of varve counting and calculation of sedimentation rates using micro-facies data (Brauer et al., 2007a) . This is considered as a minimum estimate because of the high possibility of erosion caused by numerous thick detrital layers intercalated within this interval.
The floating chronology has been anchored to an absolute time scale by means of tephrochronology. A 0.7 mm thick volcanic ash layer has been geochemically and mineralogically correlated with the Roccamonfina Brown Leucitic Tuff (Brauer et al., 2007b) dated from near-vent deposits at 393±12 ka. Using the estimated length of the MLP (8500 years) and the varve count from the BVC unit (15,500 years), the studied interval comprised the time span between about 415.1±12 ka (bottom of the BVC unit) and 391.1±12 ka (top of the studied sequence), with the BVC/MLP boundary at 399.6±12 ka.
Results
The δ Table 1 ) fall in the range -8.3‰% to -9.2‰. The smaller amplitude in these sections might be a consequence of the small number of samples from this interval (n = 41).
The general structure of the δ 18 O curve from the peak interglacial (BVC unit) is tripartite ( Fig.   5 and Table 1 ).
The δ 13 C curve shows an increasing trend from the base of the BVC until the end of PIO III, Considering all samples, δ 18 O and δ 13 C exhibit a weak anticorrelation (R = -0.4; n = 346; Fig.   7 ; Talbot, 1990) . The δ 18 O and δ 13 C cross-plot (Fig. 7) reveals, however, that the isotope data form two populations (Fig. 7 ): a population with δ 18 O values included between ca -9.25‰ and Taken separately, both the first (R = 0.038; n = 286) and the second (R = 0.066; n = 60) populations exhibit no correlation. Lateglacial lake sediments (Table 3 ; Fig. 8 ) shows the degree of similarity between δ 18 O records from different sites and time periods, although it must be kept in mind that such Other causes, such as non-equilibrium precipitation, could have also played a role (e.g. Fronval et al., 1995) . Siegenthaler et al., 1984; (5) von Grafenstein et al., 2000; (6) Różański et al., 1998 ; (7) Kuc et al., 1998; (8) Boettger et al., 2000; (9) (Siegenthaler and Eicher, 1986; Kuc et al., 1998; von Grafenstein et al., 1998) because of the superimposed effect of δ 18 O precip which, in turn, is mainly controlled by air temperature. The relationship between δ 18 O precip and mean annual air temperature, known as the Dansgaard relationship, amounts to +0.6‰/°C at mid and high latitudes (Dansgaard, 1964; Różański et al., 1992 Różański et al., , 1993 . Subtracting the fractionation effect of calcite formation (-0.23‰/°C) from this value results in a relation between air temperature and lake δ 18 O carb of ca 0.37‰/°C for open lakes (Leng and Marshall, 2004) . Applying the same factor to the Piànico record, the strongest shifts of -1.1‰ for PIO III and -0.7‰ at the end of the peak interglacial suggest temperature decreases of ca 3° C and The most striking oscillation is PIO III, mainly because of its long duration of 780 years. This cooling occurred after more than 10,000 varve years of warm interglacial conditions, and is even seen in a sudden change in vegetation from broad-leaved to conifer dominated taxa (Rossi, 2003) . Compared to well-known Holocene cold climatic oscillations, which lasted no longer than 2-3 centuries, the duration of PIO III is exceptional. In contrast, the amplitude of 1.1‰ compares well with that of 1‰ reported for the so-called 8.2 ka event in the Holocene (von Grafenstein et al., 1998) that, however, was significantly shorter (180-200 years; Prasad et al., 2006) . Longer lasting cold phases like the Younger Dryas are only reported from the Lateglacial, but this period was characterised by a much more pronounced light oxygen isotope swing . Discussing the triggering mechanisms for PIO III is difficult and requires additional high-resolution data from marine cores, in order to better understand changes in thermohaline circulation during this period. Nevertheless, it can be assumed that the potential triggers for Holocene climate deterioration, i.e. changes in thermohaline circulation and solar radiation (Bond et al., 1997 (Bond et al., , 2001 , are the most likely candidates for also explaining PIO III. This would imply, however, that either the sun had a longer weak period during MIS 11 than experienced during the Holocene so far, or that longer and/or stronger inflow of freshwater into the North Atlantic had lastingly changed the thermohaline circulation. Potential sources for freshwater can be either enhanced circum-Atlantic river runoff or glacial meltwater from Greenland.
Interpretation and discussion
The changes in δ 13 C carb during the four cold oscillations are difficult to interpret because they are not always in the same direction. A likely explanation for the larger shifts of δ 13 C carb during PIO II-IV and the final decline in δ 18 O carb during the end of the peak interglacial is a change in isotopic composition of water inflow (McKenzie, 1985; Leng and Marshall, 2004) .
Since δ 13 C carb values correspond to the isotopic composition of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in the lake water body (McKenzie, 1985) , heavier δ 13 C DIC due to increased dissolution of carbonates with higher δ 13 C values in the catchment (mean δ 13 C values of the measured dolomite: +0.3‰; Mangili et al., in prep.) might be the cause for these changes.
The anticorrelation between δ 18 O and δ 13 C excludes enhanced evaporation as a cause of higher δ 13 C values. A link of δ 13 C to regional vegetation changes is also unlikely, since the latter occurred after the isotope shift. The anticorrelation observed between δ 18 O and δ 13 C is caused by the presence of different isotope populations. In the δ 18 O and δ 13 C cross-plot (Fig.   7 ), the distinction of two populations is due to the δ 18 O drop and δ 13 C rise at the 1000 year cold period, and the climate deterioration at the end of the peak interglacial (Fig. 7b ). This contemporaneous change in isotope ratios is probably due to a lowering of lake water temperature and/or changes in atmospheric circulation or at the moisture source, and increased dissolution of carbonates with high δ 13 C values in the catchment.
Comparison with other 400 ka old records
On the basis of the tephrochronological match of the distal volcanic ash layer with the Roccamonfina Brown Leucitic Tuff (BLT; Brauer et al., 2007b) , the stratigraphic position of the Piànico interglacial is assumed to correspond to MIS 11. This calls for a tentative correlation with marine and ice records from this time interval (Fig. 9) . Although a precise correlation is not possible due to the rather large dating errors of the BLT (Giannetti, 2001 ), it appears likely that the 15.5 ka long interglacial sequence from Piànico correlates with the ca 18 ka 'full interglacial' period during MIS 11, as defined by de Abreu et al. (2005) in the marine core MD01-2443 from the Iberian Margin. Taking into consideration a major hiatus at the base of the Piànico interglacial through a major slump deposit, which include reworked varved intervals (Brauer et al., 2007a) , the length of the period of interglacial warmth, as indicated by the continuous formation of calcite varves, is in good agreement with the peak interglacial in core MD01-2443. Interestingly, the length of the 'climatic optimum' reported from the Ossówka site in Poland is about the same (16 ka; Nitychoruk et al., 2005) , also suggesting a correlation with the peak interglacial at Piànico. Accepting this correlation led us to further speculate on possible links even of more detailed features of these proxy records.
During the full interglacial period in core MD01-2443, a drop in SSTs of ca 2.3° C is recorded (de Abreu et al., 2005) , which might reflect the same climatic fluctuation as in PIO III (Fig. 9) , and a ca 1‰ drop in δ 18 O carb is observed in the Ossówka record at ca 37 m depth (Nitychoruk et al., 2005) . As mentioned before, these correlations are speculative, in particular because marine records from the North Atlantic (Oppo et al., 1998; McManus et al., 1999 ) and the Antarctic ice core (EPICA community members, 2004) do not show such shortterm intra-interglacial climate oscillations (Fig. 9) . Possible explanations for these differences include regional climate differences, sensitivity of proxies and, last but not least, time resolution of the data series. Despite the present uncertainties of correlation, the clear indication of a centennial-scale interglacial climate oscillation at Piànico calls for further high-resolution studies and efforts to improve the dating precision.
Conclusions
The δ climate variability. Therefore, a better knowledge of the triggering mechanism for this oscillation is crucial for evaluating possible future changes.
